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A.C.T. HERPETOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

l{ell, it

seems thot our experiment of letting people collect their
newsletters of the meetings yros a dismol foilure. We onlg hod o turn up
0f eight members at last meeting - everghodg else forgot without the
reminder in the moil a few dags heforehand, so its back to the old sgstem
ogoin. You oll missed out oR o 'controversol' meeting, where the
possibilitg of 0 new species occuring in the ACT was discussed, but
hopefullg, a couple of people will contribute some items on the subject
ond gou can judge for gourself.
Next meetins is on IIYEDHESDAY

27th JANUARY, 1988 at 7 50 pm

At verg short notice, o talk will be given hg Dean Ward on the Herpetofouna
of lndochino ie mainlg Thailand. This explains whg this Ietter is so short I can't do evergthing. Also, memhers frre requested to bring olong on item
of herpetological interest to shsw the other members - D0F{T yrorry, Uou
won't have to get up ond give a speech - it will be verg informol.
Those members that missed out 0n our bumper Xmas issue newsletter cEn
pick one up at the meeting in Januarg. ln the business part of the meeting,
I would Iike to discuss our Associotion amelgamoting with the groups that
produce Herpetofauna. We would not lose ang outonomg, but gain mang
ndvantages such as exchange of ideas, combined field trips etc.

Finallg, 6 couple of members have had pcpers published since last
newsletter. Klous Henle or Dean Ward would praboblg show gou if Uou sre
interested. ln the future, if ong member hos o poper published let me know
and

l'll

See gou

put a note in the newsletter.

oll

on Wednesdog.

DEAN WARD, EDITOR, DEPARTNEI{T OF ZOOLO6Y, 6PO BOX

4, CAHEERRA 2601
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